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WITN ISSUE/PROGRAMS LIST
 DATE: 1/01/18 - 3/31/18

Community Action/Social Concerns

Program: WITN News  Sunrise
Length: 3:30

Date: 1/8/18 Sunrise____

Jim Howard interviews Paul Garris about the Rise Against Hunger event taking place on Martin Luther 
King Day. The event raises funds and awareness for hungry families in Eastern Carolina. Paul Garris 
was asking for volunteer help.

Program: WITN News 6p
Length: 2:00

Date: 1/5/18 Time: 6:00pm

Lynnette Taylor reports on events covered by WITN for Martin Luther King Day. Greenville and Stokes 
both held marches to raises awareness about the struggles that minorities still face. She spoke to 
organizers and attendees at both events. Greenville mayor PJ Connelly also spoke.

Program: WITN News 6pm
           Length: 2:00

Date: 2/1/18          Time 6:00pm____

CB Cotton reports live from Jacksonville in Onslow County on efforts to identify communities with 
homeless populations. The program is called the Point and Time Count. Onslow County has a large 
homeless population many of whom are veterans.

                                           



 WITN ISSUE/PROGRAMS LIST
 DATE: 1/01/18 - 3/31/18

Crime & Public Safety

Program: WITN News 6:00pm                     Length:  2:30

Date:     1/1/18                                 Time: 6:00pm

CB Cotton reports live from Rose Hill in Duplin County on the tragic fire that destroyed the historic 
United Methodist Church. CB interviewed witnesses to the fire and firefighter that responded and 
battled the blaze in freezing temperatures.

Program: WITN News 6:00pm         Length: 1:00 

Date: 1/24/18              Time: 6pm

Dave Jordan shares with viewer how Pitt County is dealing with a brutal winter storm. How road 
conditions and single degree temperatures have Pitt County residents struggling. WITN spoke with 
Greenville mayor PJ Connelly about what the city is doing to help residents combat this winter weather.

Program: News at 6:00pm                     Length:  2:30

Date:  2/5/18               Time: 6:00

Edward Sheehy reports live for WITN on the Pitt County School Board and their decision to pass the 
measure put in front of them to outfit county school buses with security cameras. The board touted 
student safety and passed the measure unanimously.



WITN ISSUE/PROGRAMS LIST
 DATE: 1/01/18 - 3/31/18

Education

Program: WITN News at 6:00pm                          Length: 1:45

Date:  1/18/18                                     Time: 6:00pm

WITN reported on struggles local schools and parents are facing in the wake of a prolonged winter 
storm. Schools being closed and make-up days having to be scheduled. And the parents that are missing 
extended periods of work to have to stay home with their children.

Program: WITN News at 6:00pm                     Length: 2:00

Date:   1/19/18                                 Time: 6:00pm

CB Cotton reports on a new school ground breaking that is taking place in Jones County. County 
Commissioners gather in Trenton to celebrate a school that has been in the works for years. The still 
unnamed school will serve students K-12. CB spoke community leader and educators about the new 
state of the art school and what it will mean to the community.

Program: WITN News at 6:00pm                       Length: 2:30

Date: 2/1/18          Time: 6:00pm

WITN’s Stacia Strong report on Craven County’s battle to stop teacher turnover. NC has one of the 
highest teacher turnover rates with a major contributing factor being pay. Stacia spoke to the school 
superintendent about the county’s need for teacher at every grade level.

    



WITN ISSUE/PROGRAMS LIST
 DATE: 1/01/18 - 3/31/18

Environment & Weather

Program: WITN News at 6:00pm                          Length: 1:00

Date:  1/4/18                                    Time: 6:00pm

Anchor Dave Jordan share on the winter weather conditions at eastern Carolinas coast. How residents 
and business owner are dealing with it and significant snowfall accumulation for the first time in years 
in Carteret County.

Program: WITN News at 5pm                                     Length: 2:00

Date:1/22/18            Time: 5:00

Stacia Strong reports live for Pine Knoll Shores with the reaction from coastal towns on the Governors 
comments that NC will sue the government to become exempt from oil and gas exploration. She spoke 
to locals about oil and gas exploration impacts on the fishing and tourism industries.

Program: WITN New at 6:00pm                                    Length: 2:00

Date: 2/23/18            Time: 6:00

Stacia Strong reports from WITH New Bern newsroom on a prescribed burn by the state forest service 
in the Croatan National Forest in Carteret County. Stacia spoke to forest official on the role prescribed 
burns have in helping the forest habitat and the people that visit it.



                               

                                            WITN ISSUE/PROGRAMS LIST
DATE: 1/01/18 - 3/31/18

Health/Medical

Program: WITN News at 6:00pm                      Length: 2:30

Date:  1/1/18                                                                     Time: 6:00pm

WITN’s Edward Sheehy reports live from Vidant Medical Center on the first babies born into the New 
Year (2018). Edward spoke to several families about their new additions, he also spoke to hospital staff 
about how rewarding it is to work at the birthing center.

Program: WITN News at 6:00pm           Length: 1:00

Date:  1/20/18                                              Time: 6:00pm

Kate Cappadonno captures Vidant Medical students going through a simulated mass casualty drill. 
Organized by Brody School of Medicine students this exercise help students react quickly and 
effectively in an emergency room setting dealing with a mass casualty situation.

Program: WITN News at 6:00pm Length: 1:45

Date: 1/23/18                 Time 6:00                 

Kate Cappadonno reports on the flu epidemic in North Carolina that has already killed more than 40 
people. Kate spoke to employees at Vidant Hospital about this tragedy and how it  has force the hospital 
to restrict visitation to children under 12 for their own safety.



WITN ISSUE/PROGRAMS LIST
DATE: 1/01/18 - 3/31/18

Local Economy/Jobs

Program: WITN News 6:00pm                         Length: 1:00 

Date: 2/2/18          Time: 6:00pm

Lindsey Oliver shares on how local restaurants and bars are marketing themselves for Super Bowl 
Sunday, and the financial impact the big day has on some of these local establishments. She spoke with 
local business owners in Pitt County.

Program: WITN News at 6:00pm            Length: 2:30

Date: 2/2/18                       Time: 6:00pm

Grace Holland reports on Governor Roy Coopers “Hometown Strong” initiative to bring new businesses 
and support local rural economies in eastern NC. She spoke to local business owners in Snow Hill about 
the divide between urban and rural communities.

Program: WITN News at 5:30pm             Length: 1:00

Date: 2/8/18                        Time: 5:30pm

WITN reports on East Carolina University and its Summer jobs and internship fair held annually on 
campus.  Student have the chance to visit a variety of booths that could lead to employment or 
internships in their desired field of study.




